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Picnics and Outings I w
nORS

Severn, the Grocer, is head-

quarters for fine Cheese, Fruits
and VegetableSjCanned Meats, a.

Pickles, Crackers, Cakes, Con-

densed Milk, etc., suitable for
can

picnics and excursions.

All new and fresh goods.

coal

SBYER2STS,
his

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

tho

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY.

LOOAIj LUNCHEON.
Excursion times near.
Bird concerts continue.

net
Kosos will soon bloom.

thoStrawborry short cuke is ripe.
The preserving season approaches.

ofIt tried hard to rain tho past few days.
A live olectric wiro is in dead earnost.
The water is too cold for boys to swim.
Mosquito netting will soon be in demand,
The mountains aro enrobed in their suuv

mer garb.
A low Jays less than a month till sum

mer begins. at
The temperature is gradually working up

towards EUmmor beat. "
Keep tho corner lounger moving and

he'll not be a corner lounger.
Somo husbands would prize I a hen nt

this season that could li.y carpet.
Wo baggage mastor over dares to bandlo

an elephant's trunk roughly.
The small boy is anxious for tho wator to

get warm enough for swimming.
Tho Grant Cornet Band will hold its

sixth annual picnic in Columbia Park on
May 30th.

Confirmed.
Tho favorable impression produced on

tho first appearance of the agroeablo liquid
fruit remedy Syrup 'of Figs a few years
ago has been moro than contlrmodirby tho
ploasant oxperionco of all who have used
it, and tho success of tho proprietors and
.manufacturers the California Pig JSyrup
Company.

2,500 Tablets, for
Costing from 15 to 25 cents each, at tho
uniform price of 5 cents, at Max Keeso's.

Playing Cards.
You cn obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen conts in
postage to P. S. Eustis, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
B.. C. & O.K. B. Cuicneo, 111. tf

The largest stock of wall papor and
window shades over received in this town,
or county. Good selection, at P. J. Portz's
book and stationery storo.

Notice, Fisnormen.
A lot of fishing tacklo recoivod a littlo

lato will bo sold below cost. Call beforo
sviine elsewhere to secure bargains. Max
Beeso, East Centre street.

Completed to Dead-wood-
.

Tho Burlington Route, C, B. &Q. R. R.
from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is now
completed, and daily passonger trains aro
running through Lincoln, Neb., and
Custer, S. D to Deadwood. Also to New
castle. "Wvomine. Slcoping cars to Dead- -

wood, tf

Coming Events.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry fos

tival in Robbins opera hpuso for tho bone- -

fit of tho Trinity Reformed church.
May 80 Grant Bind picnic at Columbia

Park.
May 80 Picnic of tho Junior Social

Club of tho Shonandoah High Schoolt at
Lakeside Park, (Bast Mahanoy Junction).

June 2. Ico cream and strawberry fo
Lival. Bobbins' ooera house: benefit of
English Lutheran church.

June 8 Demorest Contest and entertain
ment ; Ferguson's theatre, 8 o'clock p. m.

Juno 18. Excursion ot Washington
Camp. No. 206. P. O. S. of A., to Lake
side.

July 4 Grand Carnival and picnic by
Columbia Hose Steam Firo Engine Com
pany.

To Our Readers.
Are you troubled with Consumption or a

deep seated Cold, if so tako healthy exercise,
tlvn In nnniT air. use Pf.u Tluft Oouull and
CwusuraDtion Cure, and be cured. Dou't
delay. Trial bottles free at Kirlin's drug store.

Beet work done at Bronnan'B etem
laundry. Everything whito andspotlo
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
antood.

Picnio at Columbia Park, Hay 80th I

Music by the Schoppe full orchestra. 3w
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A CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED AT

"TT TP, T. T 1 Hi T1 ' CSIof it.

Blanks 60

Gilt 80

Embossed 12 l--

"Window Shades, spring rollors..25o
Curtain Polos 25o

MOVED TO

CHAS.jT. RICE'S STAND.

-- -

. Fon tho HogB.
Chief Burgees ueMg says mat owners 01

i .1 -- -j n,
IllUSb KOUp IIJBU1 IUUUUU UJ nuu tv

Allow them to roam about tho streets.

Additional Train.
A now train betweon this town and

Hazloton was put on tho Lohlgh Valley
railroad yesterday. It loaves hero at 10:41

in. a
on

New Bakory.
Soholdor Bros, have openoil a new

bakery at 27 South Main etrcot, where you tho
eot fresh bread, cakos, candy and ice

cream. Give thorn a call. 6-- 6 8m

Koop Off tho Pavement.
Complaint Is mado that a man who hauls

about the town is in the habit of driv-
ing

His
upon the pavemonts and allows his and

team to stand upon them until ho Unloads
wagon.

Concerning Sunday Specials.
As tho IIkrald will go to press early on

morning of Saturday, tho 80th inst.
(Decoration Da) all announcements for
Sunday should be filed at this office not
later than 12 o'clock, noon, on Friday. tho

New Instruments.
Tho now Instruments of the Grant Cor

Band have arrived and will bo used for
first timo in tho opon air concert noxt

Thursday evening. Tho instruments aro
Boston make and aro very attractive.

Lowest Rates.
Steamship tickets, with best !and fastest

steamers, from Shenandoah to Liverpool,
only 22. This includes railroad faro to
Now York. Also, railroad tickets to all
parts of tho West, South and Southwest,

Max Reese's, railroad itnd steamship
office, 16 West Centro sttoot, Ferguson
Hotel block, Shenandoah. tf

Commencement Chart.
Tho roserved seat chart for the graduat

ing exorcises is now opon at Kirlin's drug
store. Reserved seats J5 cents. Gonoral
admission 10 cent3. No charge for tho day
oxorcises. Partios holding coupons will
forfeit thoir claims to tho resorved seats if
they do not occupy them by P o'clock on
the nights of the exorcises.

be
Public Safe.

A publio sale of one horso, three buggies
and carriages, sleighs, harness, large-size- d

steam chopping machino and boiler,
butcher's tools, blocks, etc., will be held at
Shenandoah, Pa., on Wodnosday, Juno 3,

1891, at 1 p. m.
James B. Leshio, Agent,

Fooled his Mamma.
A North Main stroot lady was puzzled

sovoral days over tho supposed extra
ordinary conduct of ono of hor hens.
Every morning she visited tho no3tsho was
surprised by discovering two large and,
presumably, fresh laid eggs. Tho laying
qualities of tho hen wore heraldod through
tho neighborhood and hor honship was
reaching a high notch in public opinion
when, ono morning, the ownor caught hor
son placing an extra egg in tho pest. The
boy confessed that ho had slipped an extra
egg into tho nost ovory morning to have
Eomo fun with his mamma. Tho fond
parent added an unpleasant sequel (for tho
boy) to the joko.

Our Bill of Fare.
Prepared nnd published expressly for tho

Herald readers.
WEDNESDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Potato Croquottes. Scrambled Eggs.

uranam woiis. jippio eauco.
Whlto Bread. Corn Coffee.

DINNER.
Roast Mutton.

Boiled Potatoes. Parsnips.
Brown and White Bread. Butter.

Applo Pie. Wator.
8UPPER.

Broad and Butter. Maplo Syrup.
Tarts. Ginger Snap3. Milk.

Oatmeal Blanc Mango.

BCnOEXEH'S RESTAURANT,
CBeddall's.BuildinB,)

Frozen Oysters. Biff Oystor Stows.
Fried Uvstors. Uoansu uauos.

Little Kjok Clams. Fried Clams.
Clam S"up. Fried Tripo.

Ham and Eggs.
Sheep Tongue. Cream Oystor Stows.

Panned Ovstors.
Vanilla. SStrawberry and Chocolate Ice

uroam.

MUST PAY.

A Pointer for Our Borough Dads
to Consider,

Tho Evening Chronicle says many people
have had tho idea that thoy could let their
pavements and gutters tako care of thorn
selves and never pay any attention to the
noticoa.from tho borough aijthoritios to
pave, curb and gutter. Thoy also had an
idea that if council did tho work tho money
could not b'o collected from them. Thoso
Ideas are nil explodod now,

From "Wednesday until last ovening the
case of the borouuh of rottsvillo against
Francis B. Ilannan to recover tho cost of
curbing and guttering bis property on Kail
road streot was on trial beforo Judge
Bechtol. Tho jury took the case lato yes
terday aftornoon and this morning ron
AaruA n vn.tlff In ftxvttr nf tho hnrnilffh.
Mr. Bannan must leirabureo tho town for

, ,
mo money spent 10 ui up uia property.

I Tbi was a test case. Aro others to follow T

Tho Borough Solicitor says that thoro is

worth of these kind of debts to bo

collected and he means to got every cent

Startling Faots.
The American neoplo are rapidly becoming

a race of nervous wrecks, and the following
suggehiM uie ueairen euy : Ajpnuusoiiuuijui-ing- ,

of Ilntler, I'a., nwmrn that when his son
was spsecbless from Ht. Vitus dance Dr

UB8r ureal ivefiuiruisvu nvrviuo cureu mm.
Mrs. J. B. Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D.
Taylor, of Logniport, Ind., eaoa gained 90
pounas iroin utmag it, aim, xi. a. uuruoer,
of Vistula, ilia., wan cured mw to ai can

I vulslous a day. nurt muoh headarhi. dlzzj
noR. iiiLAuacuo ana nervous urasinmon ov

I one bottlo. Trial million, ana nne boons of
I marvelous cure, free at c. 11. iiugntuoh
I H.a.lMiaal.t .rll. rUMinninnilH illlA ITIKIMn,u,,,.

Orant JJand picnio May 80tb.

2a cast ventre at., anenanaoanA' faj

OLD

An Interesting Lecture.
Lt oventng Rev. M. Mosroplan, of

Turkey, lectured in the English Baptist
T

church, on South Jardin stroot. 'ino this
church was crowdod and tho looture was a
highly Interesting ono.

M.
A Runaway.

A team belonging to MoyerZimmorman,
farmor of tho Catawissa valley, ran away

South Main streot this morning. As tho

horse dashed around tho Ferguson IIouso

cornor into Centro streot Martin Fahey,
of

battor, gallantly stopped thorn.

Business Improvement.
Schoidor, tho East Centre baker and con

fectioner, has mado several excellent
about his place of business.

ico cream parlor has been
furnishod and presents a very attrac

tive and comfortablo appoaranco.

Sohool Board Meeting.
An adjournment meeting of tho School one

Board was held in Superintendent Free-

man's oflico Tho exoneration lists of Tax
Collector Schmidt woro reviewed and it jl.
was decided that all tho malo janitors of m

schools shall bo sworn in for police Ing
duty at tho theatro during tho. commence-

ment
Is

exorcises.

Events This Week.
Sauvage concert night.
Grant Band picnic at Columbia Park on

May 30th.
An ico cream and strawborry fostival

will be held in Robbins' .opera houso on
10

May 30th, under the auspices of tho Trinity
Reforoiod church.

Tho Junior Social Club of tho High
School will picnio at Lakeside on May 30th,

DESTINY AND DEITY.
Destiny gives us diseases, since we may be born

into scrofula and specific disease; but Deity sup-
plies the remedies. Scrofula and specific diseases,
with their terrible army rheumatism, gout, ul-

cers, bolls, carbuncles, skin diseases, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, find a safe. Infallible,
rapid cure In the great Brazilian medicine, Cactus
Blood Cure. No failures and no relapses.

da Kirlin's Drug Store, Ferguson House
lc cShenaudoau.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Cornet Band will give its

second open air concert next Thursday
evening, at 7 o'clock. Tho following will

tho programmo :

Grand March...... Heiiamj.
"Orcgonia,"- - --military overture (uew) by

M. C. Meyielles.
"Old Folks at Home" T. T. Close.

Clarinet Solo (now) Mr. Ch. Schoppo.
"Mar Mowers" (now;...- - Polka Mazurka.
"Tld Bits" (new)... by iu Beyer.

Grand Comic Opera Medley:
INTERMISSION.

Selection from Herold's opera "J'nmpa" (new)
"Awaking of Spring" (new) alto solo by

Bach. Arranged by F. Zeltz Mr.bclioppe.
"The Postilion'' (new) Waltz.
"Russian Carriage Souk" (now)- - Thornton.

Boquetot Melodies.
Potpourri (new) M. C. Meyrelles.

Good Night.

The Commencement.
Unusual interest is taken in tho ap-

proaching commencement exercisM. Tho
charts for tho salo ot reserved seats for tho
evening oxorcis03 aro already badly
mutilated and the theatre will bo crowded
both ovenings. Tho offer of prizes has no
doubt greatly increasod tho interest this
year. Foir prizes aro offdred. Eivo dol-

lars for tho best composition and 2.50 for
tho second best. Fivo dollars for tho best
declamation and ?2-.6- for tho second best.

Fivo prominent citizons will bo selected to
adjudicate the competitions. A new,

feature has beon arranged for tho High
olas3 dav exercises on Friday. In- -

tead of tbo usual programmo of declama
tions, recitations, etc., there will be "Ye
Oldo Folko's Concert," introducing a
dialogue "Tho Town Meeting," in which

tbo High School ma)e graduates will
participate. Tho session will bo a very
entertaining ono.

Prom Tho Nation's Capitol,
Mr. A. N. Hazen. Washington. D.C.Says:

The Famous lied Flag Oil. Is a perfeot .family
medicine, ana lias ne equal ior nueuiuwiwui
Uiural6lu, tsprains wu, uurns, uuu
boctly pa.n, Price 23 cents. At Kirlin's drug
store.

Still at the Old Stand

SCMDEO
T

No. 29

East Centre St., Shenandoah.

Hotter prepared than ever to serve our many
patrons with a superior quality or

Bread, Cakes, Ico Cream.

Confectionery of all Kinds,

Open on Saturday Evenings Until Midolglil

Open pn other evenings (Sunday excepted)
until 11 o'clock,

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS,

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store
(Masteller's old stand,)

corner Coal and jartint.uts.

Mr. Bnyder will always beer) In stock a line

Custom Work nnd XlcpnlrlxiK
done m the best elvlo. He cuarantces to sell
cheaper Uin competitors on Main street who
luire oig reois to pay, ana guarantees n genu
me uorgain 04 every purcnu.se,

WANTS, &o.
WANTED-- A good, strong bo? to

T i'urn iu priming Dullness, Apply at
office.

FOR SALE A frame house, with
No. 315 E. Centre fit. Apply to

P Conry. Ml-l-

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-

ties on West Oak street, for tale on reasonable
terms. Apply at Kowse's grocery store, cor-
ner Jardin and Oak streets, Hhenandoab. Pa.

FOR BALE An eight-roo- frame
ou Itaspbfrrj alley, nt tho rear

the Greek Catliollo churcn. Apply to
raincn aicuuo. 5 ffl.lw

XT AN I'Kn-A- n notlve reliable man
VV salary 870 to 88o monthly, with In

crease, to represent in nis own section a re
sponsible New York House, Ueierenoes.
MANUFACTURKB, L.OCK Box 1585. New York,

FOR RENT Store tint! bulldlug
occupl.ed by the Shenandoah

.Bakery uo. lor ma ufaeturlng nnl rctal
candy business. Two floors 0 1x20 feet. Apply

A GRAND OFFER. For sale, at
--CA-half price, a cabinet organ, good ns new,

new heater, and a (rood sewlne machine.
Inquire ol Mrs. Connlck, Coffee House. North
juuin street, nnenanaoan. mmw
pilOPOSALS-Piopos- ala will be re- -

coivea oy the undersigned committee up
nay , isst, ior raising uie I' lrsiwarr

school bulldluL' three feet. Alo for mhivhU
and the roustritcilon of n stonewall under

the same. The right to r.Ject any or nil bids
reserved. Addlllonnl luiormatlon ohu be

obtained upon application to the committee.
THOMAS UAIltl),
It. A. DAVENrOKT,
II. J. Mur.nooN,
James o'Hearn,
William BTJEty,

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice is
that an application will be

made to the Court of Common I'leas of Schuyl-
kill county, on Monday, May 23, A. D. 1891, nt

o'clock, In the foronoon, under tho "Corpo-
ration act of the Commonwealth of Pa., un
proved April 20, 187J," add the sutiplcments
thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor.
po.-atl- to be called "Pulaski Citizens' Bene-
ficial Society of (he United States of Amer-
ica." Bald association Is to be located at
Shenandoah, Pa., nnd to have for Its object
the malntenanro of a society for social, edu-
cational and beneficial purposes to Its mem-
bers from funds collected therein.

S. Q. M. HOLLOrETEU,
Attorney for Applicants

PHENND0A1I, , Pa., April 30. '01. 0 3w

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

All persous are hereby warned

SOT TO FISE IN THIi DAMS !

Belonging to the

Shenandoah Water Company,

and nil parties caught violating this notice
will be

Prosecuted as Trespassers.
By order of

THE COMPANY.
CENTS foi a Window Hhnde.n Others for Soe. 45c. &c.

65c, 75o and upwards. Shades made
lor stores and private dwellings. Cus-
tomers desldlcg ouly the fixtures or
shading by the yard can be accom
modated.

C. D. Fricke, 10 South Jardin St,

Velvet, Bodg

of

are

II I M1IMU lU3f Ultiif

A Difference in Materia I
A Material

JOUffES''

Great Bargains

HATS and GAPS

Scantan's Hat and Cap Store,

Just drop In and t co his SI sllff hats. They
oeai auyining in me marnei. xueru is u 1.

ti great run at Hcanlau's for his 23 cent
neckwear all new otyiw. Uood 2.

working shirts torSOc, nlso'good
while shins for 60 cents.

Scanlaa Carries (be Celebrated Pearl Shirt.
4.

Best made and best fitting shirt In the mar-
ket. Headquarters for Children's Jockey 5.Huts nnd dips for 115c, also a blK Hue of

girls' Nellie Blys for 23s. Large line
of Overalls andSummer Outing 0.

Hhlrts for 25c. Boys' waists,
25c. Ail good 4 reduced

according to times. 7.

8.

19 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

First National Ml
XIIEATIIK BDII.OING,

SHENANDOAH,

Capital, $100,000,00.

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennng, Cashier,

S. W. pst, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PEE CENT. INTEREST I

Pnlcl on Havlugs Deposits.

J fl. POMKBOY,

A TIORNEY'A A iV.

OGlCf Deddnll'f building corner Main nnd Oentri

or Tapestrg Brussel,

ills

A difference in material makes a

.'Attention, House Cleaners !

Tho warm weather Is here, and house-cleanin- g is the next thing in order.
Anil ac Biicn times most everyDoay neeas someming co orignten

up the home, no If you need a good carpet pi either

Moquett,
TWO Oil THRGE'FLY INGRAIN.

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS
You can And a full assortment at PRICE'S.

lace Curtains, Curtain Poles of all

"Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of all grades.
I'rlces cannot be beaten when quality is considered.

No misrepresentation one price to all.

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Difference

PENNA.

material difference. Low values and
high prices benefit nobody in tho
long run. We make your dollar
count by giving you its full value

Good, Honest Goods.
With Clothing that is durable

Cutting that is intelligent and a
Making and Finish of the best, we

sure 01 your continued custom

NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th and Chestnut' Streets.

-- AT-

Examine our stock of Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's OLOIING.' It will cost you jiotbjm'g
if you do not, purchase, and if you do find any-
thing to suit your taste you can buy it at tpe
lowest, figures. .

A 50c NECKTIE EOR 25 GENTS.

:"FAM0US'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING.

No, 11 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
jiurnage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

Ileal Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
iuo.urmwesiern i.iie insurance uo.

OrriCB Muhlnon'ii hiilMI Mir. nnrnar Pontrfl
and West Bis., Shenandoah, l'n.

Good Hroperties of All Kinds For Sale,
A two story double frame dwelllne- hmiso.
stoioaud restaurant, on East Oentro 8t.
A dwelling and restaurant on EAst Centre

Desirable property on oirner Centre and
Jaram streets, nuI table for buslnos'i pur-
poses.
A twostory double frame dwelling, on
West i.lovu street.
Two frame dwellings on West Con
tra street.
Two 2slory dwelling on the corner of
ioai ana uuejmui sireew Htore room inone.

Two-stor- y single house an North Chestnutstreet, with a larje warehouse at the rear.
Three frame buildings
corner of iiloyd ana Ullbort streets.

John R. Cogie,

Attorney-at-La- w

AMI)- -!

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Beddalis Bdildinq,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

J A two and one-hal- f story double frame
dwelling house, wlthstoro-j;oo- and res-
taurant. Located on EaMtCentre street.

--Avaluablo property located on South Jar-di- n

street.
dwelling houses at tho corner of Gil-

bert and Lloyd streets. Good Investment.
Terms reasonable.

ENORMOUS PILE OT

-- AT-

DUNCAN & W A.IDX.ETTS
At asacrlflie.

Handsome desiens and new. Well
worth 50c. In order to sell them
quick we have shaved the price down
10 29c.

BSyDon't let this onDortunltv nass
by.

Duncan & Waidley,
No. 8 South Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa.

DABEL
The Photographer

Is located at

No. 14 North White Street.
Having han his gallery greatly Improved, he

is nowueuer prepared man ever vo ineet
the wants or the pnMlo In the photo-

graphic line. The best photo-
graphs nt lowest prices.

Crayon Work a Specialty.
Neto liivm. New StooJii

Green Truck", Fine Groceries,

FRUITS, be,
Delaware roe shad and o'.her fresh fish right

irum 1110 uuum on j.Tiuays. rresa
Greens from the South.

Evan's Building, E. Centre St.
(J, S. Vrillla ns' old stand)

Everything new and rcsh. Goods delivered
10 any part or town.

R. C. KNIGHT &. SON.

EAGLE HOTEL!
221 W. Ce,tro Streot,

Formerly kepthy Mrs. Omvllle. The abovo
hotel Is now kept by

JOHN W. WEEKS,
Formerly of the Keystone Hotel, OUberton,

Best of accommodations for

Permanent and Transient Guest
The bar I i stocked with the best brands ot

clg .s, ale, beer, porter and liquors.

EXCELLENT FHEE LUNOil COUNTEB.

McKeon's Saloon,
109 EaBT CENTRE 8T.,

Beer, Whiskeys, Brandies, Porter,
VIHE AMD CIUAIta

Of the finest brands. Music furnished for
palls and parties, from ono to five pieces.

ICECREAM, ICECREAM.
By the plato or measure, also put up in

St io ami 20 Cent Pnclcnuea

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S,
117 EAST CENTRE BTItEET.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries au extraordinary line of

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty of
Nellie IJly nnl Mary Anderson Copj.

6 BASI' fJBNTRB ST.


